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BUSINESS LOCALS.

tar Moras For Stoat or Sale, Mat aad Foaad
Waats, aad other abort advertlaemeBta
laaertadia this Depertawnt leaded Nonpareil type,
aa ant or fourth pan, at Publisher'! option, for 1
eaat per word each laaertioB-bo- t ao advertiasmeat
taxea for leaa thaa 30 eeata. Terma poattirely caak
Imad-aa- ce.

-
..

Dr. Galloway will be abaeat from the city
profeMioaalljr do til Saadiy zt. . febUlt

, Wanted) a clerk In grocery store, a young man
from the country who fa willing tD work for small
wagea eatil be kern the baaineaa. Age aot tern
thaa SI. Reference aa , to good character' required.
Addreia D.. IS, Sraa office . . f feb 16 It

For Kent Cottage 115 Ana street, i Five rooms.
Bath roam. Cistern water. Water rent free.
Tho. F. BagTey. feb IS St

Tow will aot find in this city a better assorted
stock of Candies, Fraita, and Apple thaa mine
Aad don't forget that my prices are the lowest,
Andrew Havroaichola, 705 North Fourth street.

leb-- tt

Don't fail to are me If you are contemplating the
purchase of a Piano, Organ or any musical instru-

ment. Ask abont my easy one year payment plana.
A. K. Seville, 813 North front street. feb 5 lo

I have opened a Gansmith and general Repair
Shop at No. 7 North Second a reet. Thirty-on-e

years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
and stocking fine guns a specialty. Charles

E. Poller. jaa 81 1m

Hay Timothy Hay, mixed Clover bay. Prairie
Bay, Straw, Grain and all kinds of mixed feed for

THAT CUTS THE ICE, LOW
PRICES AND HONEST GOODS.

I feel to-da- y that I am in a position to
ell goods as low aa any man. I want

yonr trade and prices is what talks.
SPECIAL SALE OF TRUNKS I

received one car-loa-d yesterday. 88
inch Zinc Covered, with tray and bonnet
box, nice pretty Roods, at $1 48 each; 80
same $165, 83 $1 85; 84 3 05; 86 $3.25
each. Beautiful Leather Covered Sara-
toga Finish, heavy brass locks, aheet iron
bottom, extra clamps on corners and
ends, size 80 for $3.25; 83 $8 50; 84 $8.75;
88 $400. Large Canvass Trunks for
travelling purposes, 80 inches $8.85; 83
inches $8.50, np to 80 inches for $3.00.

Fine Leather Grips and Valises very
low. Telescopes 14 inches long, 50c up
to 28 inches for $1.40. If yon need
Packing Trunks of all sizes from 35c up
to $100 each,

Gent 'a Shirts, big lotjust received. A
fine Lauaderd Percal Finish Shirt with
Cuffs and Collars attached, at 83c each.
Gent's fine Percal Shirts, worth 75c, now
to run for 50c each. The best line
Ladies' Underveats in the city for 25c.

A nice line of Black Ribbon in Taf-
feta, Groa Grain and Satteen, and all
widths from 9 to 80, from 10 to 40c per
yard;

Geo. O.
feb 14 tf Of

. CUBAN ADVICES.

Oen. Werler Will Bentih All Persons
; Who Bpsoulate in Cclu and Scrip A

' 5 Cuban to bs SxaouMd A !' '

. , rranohman Beleaeed.
By Cable to the Morning Star. .: . ; -

Havana, Feb. 15. Captain General
Weyler recently announced his inten- -
ion of closing all the exchange booths

and prohibiting the exchange of 'scrip
for com and also his determination to
banish all persons found g'uilty of specu-
lating in coin and. scrip to the island of
Fernando. P. O. ;

The official Gazette, wif
publish two decrees, the first of which
provides for making compulsory the cir-
culation of scrip at par with silver; for
the trial of depredators of paper money
upon charges of being in league with
the rebels, and for the sending of an
order to the American Bank Note
Company, ot New York, for the print-
ing ot fractional currency, which order
is to be immediately executed. The
second decree provides regulations for
the sale of lottery tickets.

. Jose Gonzales Laserada will be exe-
cuted for the crime of rebel-
lion and sedition, j 'I

Honore Laine, a Frenchman, who was
arrested some time since upon a politicil
charge, has been released.

CHARLESTON "blOCKADERS.
,

The Eotlro fqiadron Eagage in lieTy
J Onn Praotioe. 5. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charleston, S. C, February 15.-- 4

The feature of the day in the blockading
of the port of Charleston by Admiral
Bunce's fleet consisted of some heavy
gun practice by the entire squadron.
Shortly after 1 o'clock the ships moved
into their blockading positions and put-
ting out floating targets at distacces
ranging from 400 to 1,000 yards, began
to get their main batteries into action;
The line of action was the same as that
which the fleet has observed during
other blockade work, the Massachusetts
to the north and then the Maine.
Amphitrite, New York, Indiana and
Columbia running away to the south-
ward at distances of three ; thousand
yaids apart. The targets used were the
ordinary floating triangles of seven feet
to the side. The practice began at 1 15
in the afternoon and continued without
interruption until 8.30 p. m. The shoot-
ing was nearly all line shooting, and
while the range of the targets was not
gotten with accuracy, the practice was
apparently successful.

WARM Wl RELETS.

The general tone of the New York
dry goods market is steadier. A fair
amount of trading is reported in all de-
partments, Prices, however, are with-
out quotabie change.

Linens, Embroideries
LACES AND GLOVES

Will have special showing thislweek at

A. D. BROWN'S,
Successor to Brown & Roddick,

Fine line of black Tips, beautiful goods
for the price. Violets, Egretis. Flowers
and Veiling.

Just received, one lot of 8.584 yardslight weight goods. In white K00dsthere is some beautiful styles for 10Itii and 15c per yard.
In Drapery Goods we have assortedline at 10c per yard for Lace Curtain.W hav 10 P'eces. of Fine Dotted

Swiss 83 inches, levely pattern, withbeautiful border, at 15c oer yard On-pie- ce

only Irish knotted Linen Scrimwches wide, worth 50;. our pricelajfc, lor bay windows and doors. Wehave large Dotted Swiss with differentcolored dots tbat s worth 50c per yardoar price 12c.
200 yards of 20 pattercs of Irish Linen

praiceni0Tth " 1Ca" 40C yeryard' oar

u7bt upr':ci em absurd, but we
we want to sell them. Do me the favorto eive them a look.

Beautiful BroeirU ;,,:, ,
and 15c per yard.

. 4.000 yards of Beautiful Spring Cali-
coes for 5c per yard, the very bestgoods.

I am at 118 North Front street oppo-
site The Orton Hotel.

Gaylord, Prop,,
Wilmington's Big Racket Store

The best $1 Kid Glove erer shown in the city
Wilmington for 75c a pair.

Silk Gloves 25 centtfor only 15 cents.

The ladies sre invited lo examine the one miliat.
Hair Carleri brocze finished, .strong, durable, tidy,
last forever, quick, easy to apply, nniiorm, sure, neai,
do not locsen, 25c per dozen.

A fice 75 cent Clack Corstt for 50c a pair.

We are r .U crTeric nhat we have left of those 5fc
Corsets at 35c a pair.

Ncbia R a g $1 . .VI each .

Japanese Rug?, 30, only $1.25 each.

Japanese Jute Rugs-Si- z:s nl2, 10x13-8- , 12x15.

iO per cent, discount .n '.: Woolen Underwear.

as Advertised.

Cash Buyers

STORE OF

AMD CARPETS.

the Coming Week a

Tenn. ZPeir? Ci:
to reduce our stock, and make room

A beautiful lint nf all T inn i...psjL5, viua raiuc,at pet dore a.

Tost ten dozen of the $1.25 Napkics left.

Sfll wards T7nhlafh1 nami.l. An
50 cents per yard.

White tnnv Tamb tvt; e:! i .
85c 60c, 12o, $1.50 and $i 50 pr dozen.

Have yon seen that big Hack Towel for 15c each.

Hack Towel No. (02 at !0 rents is worth onr in.
spection.

A. heatitifnl dntiHI hamMifpti.il U..L T. ! -- .
S5 cents each.

Bath Towels 25 and 35 cents.

Pure Irish linen for Fancy Wcrk.

Guaranteed
feb 14 tf

A Saving lo

AT THE

C. W. Polvogt & Co.

HEARS ARGUMENT IN THE CASE OF
THE STEAMER THREE FRIENDS.

Charged Wi:b Bogagioa In Coban rilibus-- .
ttriag ; Expeditions-2-Argumen- ts For

i . ! and Againtt the) Veeael.
By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

Washington, Feb. 15. In accord
ance with the decision reached two
weeks ago, when ' the usual February
recess began, the Supreme Court of the
United States reaisuabled .,; to-da- y to
hear argument upon the ; app:al of the
United States from the judgment of
Judge ' Locke, bf the United State.
Court in Florida, in the case of the
Three Friends, the steamer seized last
November in Cuban filibustering move-
ments. f v .

Mr. Charles Carlisle, counsel J for
Spam, asked and obtained leave to file
a brfef in the case as amicus curia, stat-
ing that the Attorney General and Mr.
Phillips, the latter representing the ap-
pellee, had courteously stated tbat they
had no objection. -

, . B. Whitney, Assistant Attorney
General, reviewed the preliminary pro-
ceeding, resulting in the lower court in
the release of the vessel under stipula-
tion and bond! from the libel ot the
Government. A.leadiog question in the
case, be said, was: Do the words "colony,
district or people" in the section under
which the libel was filed include insur-
rectionary bodies like the present "Re-
public of Cuba, whose belligerency;
technically speaking, has not yet been
recognized by the executive department
of our Government ? He contended that
such bodies were so included, and
qaoted an opinion to that effect by
Attorney General Hoar upon a former
Cuban insurrection, and this construc-
tion held, he said, until: Judge Locke's
decision bad been acquiesced in.
Proceeding, Mr. Whitney made the
points that (1) the. internal evidence of
the statement was opposed to the theory
that a recognition' of belligerency was
necessary to n of the statute
(3) the history of the statute is opposed
to the theory; (8) if any executive recog
nition is necessary to put the statute in
opeiation. that recognition had been
given when the libel was filed; (4) the
stipulation and bond for the release of
the vessel was not authorized by law and
the vessel should be remanded to the
custody of the marshal.

Discussing the first point, Mr. Whit
ney called attention to the serious con
sequences of the recognition of the bet
ligerency of one insurgent body traffic
and munitions must be stopped, claims
for reparation on account of damaees
suffered by citizens of the United States
through the hostilities could not be en-
forced, and merchantmen must submit
to the rights of blockade visitation, search
and seizure of contraband articles on the
high seas.

Mr. W. Hallett Phillips followed in
behalf of the Three Friends. He argued
that the position of the lower court was
correct; tbat the statute was not vio
lated because when the act mentioned
the word, "people it meant one of the
denominations applied by Congress to a
toreign rower. -

The argument for the steamer was
continued by Mr; A. W. Cockrell, of
Florida, attorney for the owners of the
Vessel. He devoted himself largely to
the construction of the statute. It was
penal, he said, and in enforcing it the
Government could not alienate a single
fact or circamstar.ee required by the
statute to make out the forfeit
ure iprovided for. Io seeking under
the libel in question to make out
case of forfeiture independently of and
without reference to the ascertained
guiit of the offending persons, he said,
the Government was forced to say that
the vessel might be liable to condemna-
tion under the statute and the offending
persons acquitted. lbe proceeding
against the Three Friends, be said, was
not a case of prize, but based on a sec-
tion which made the criminal intent of
the offending . persons an essential in
gredient oi their conviction and an
essential ingredient of the forfeiture of
tne vessel, the libel, be asserted, was
deficient in respect of allegations cover-
ing these points.

The Attorney General dwelt upon the
necessity for a reversal ot Judge Locke's
ruling. When a vessel belonging to citi-
zens of the United States committed
hostilities upon the high sees against a
friendly power her act m&s.prtma facie
piratical. She was rendered forfeit, and
her officers and crew were liable to be
hanged. But, if the hostilities were per
formed in the interests of a "colony, dis
trict or people, then the act was freed
from the imputation of piracy, and the
prosecution, if any were had, would be
made under a different and milder law,

MURDER TRIAL.

Edward p. Flanagan, Charged with Killing
Two Women Hear Decatur, O-a- .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Feb. 15 Ed ward C Ffan
agan was put on trial in DeKalb county
to-da- y for the murder of Mrs. Geo. W.
Allen, Sr., and Mits Rath Stack. The
double Iraurder occurred on the night of
December 81 last. Flanagan boarded in
the house of George W. Allen, near De
catur, Ga. Flanagan professed to be in
love with Allen's daughter
Lena. For some reason he attempted
to kill the entire Allen- family. While
the members were seated at the supper
taoie ne tnrust an arm through a por-
tiere and began firing on the group with
a pistol.! George W.Allen and his father
were both seriously wounded. Allen's
mother and Miss Stack, a relative of the
family, were wounded mortally, j Mrs.
Geo. W. Allen seized the murderer and
prevented him from shootine her daueh
ter. Her husband regained conscious
ness ano aided ner in holding the mur-
derer until neighbors came. .

The defence is that Flanagan is a sex
ual pervert and was insane. He is rep
resented oy w. c ijienn and Dan Koun
tree. The State is represented by Solic-
itor General Kimsev, Hal T. Lewis (who
is a relative ot the suck family), W. L.
Wright and W. W. Brazwell. Judge Jno.
M. Candler is presiding. Colonel Glenn
filed a plea declaring tbat Flanagan is
insane now. He demanded an exami
nation into the man's sanity. This was
ordered, and the prisoner's two older
brothers were called. These were W.
W. and J. J. Flanaean. of Tennessee.
These men testified that their mother
was Insane at times and did not know
any of the member of her family, A
sister died while insane, and they
gave .it as their opinion that the
prisoner is not always sane. T. J. Flan
agan was not very strong in his testi
mony. He stated that he had not seen
much of ibis brother for years. W.
Flanagan swore that his brother Edward
visited him about ten years ago. J On
leaving Edward remarked that they
might never meet again, and drawing a
pistol pointed it at the head of the wit-
ness saying: I would rather kill you
than go away and never see yon again."
The witness thought this was, an insane
act. . i ... j. l

The experts will be put on the stand
It the jurors find the

prisoner is sane now, his counsel will
demand that he be tried as to his sanity
wnea tne crime was committed. The
case will probably be a long one.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

t

Thefts-Uml- la

MSB
Stgutan wty

VrayiWL

THE ABROGATION OF THE CLAYTON-BUL.WE- R

TREATY IN THE SENATE.

The Diplomat le and Consular Appropria-
tion B.ll andl.thel Sundry CItiT BUI

V P the Hons National Oaarda to
bs Supplied ; With . Improved

A rat Beortttry ;of .the STavr
Anther s id to Furnish a,

Vewel ta Transportk
Grain t4 toe Stirring

People of India.-- .

ByTelegraph to the Moraiag Star.

. SENATE.
Washington, Feb. 15. The morn-

ing businrsi of the Senate was soon
broken in upon to-da- y by the Vice
President laying before that body the
joint resolution introduced last week by
Mr. Morgan to declare the Clajrton-Bulw- er

treaty abrogated. When ; Mr.
Sherman tailed attention to the fact
that a joint resolution was not properly
a lubjtc: for consideration in the morn-
ing hour, the Vice President promptly
sustained the point of order, intimating
at the same time that he would recog-m-zs

Mr. Morgan to move tbat the joint
resolution be taken n p. Instead of
making tnat motion, however, Mr. Mor-
gan appealed from tht, decision of the
V.ce President, and was about to make
his speech in support of the joint reso-
lution, when he was again brought , up
suddenly by another point of order on
the part of Mr. Sherman, that the ap-
peal was not debatable.

Mr. Morgan Insisted that it was, and
made the cutting remark that the Sen-
ator from Ohio had been so long m the
Senate that be had forgotten the rules.
The 'Vice Prtsidant sustained Mr. Sher
man's point, causing Mr. Morgan to in
tlmate that he was being "victimized" by
the Chair and by the Senator from
Ohio. The allegation was promptly,
ana not without a show ol annoyance.
repelled by the Vice President. Sena
tors Faulkner of Virginia, Democrat,
Quay of Pennsylvania. Republican. "and
Chandler of New Hampshire, Republi
can, made suggestions intended to clear
obstructions out of Mr. Morgan a path;
and finally the latter made the formal
motion that the joint resolution be taken
up for consideration, and that motion
was carried by a majority of one (83 to
oi;. am. just as Mr. Morgan was about
to enjoy his triumph, and to debver his
speecn lor the abrogation of the treaty,
he was once more blocked b the objec
tion (made by Mr. Hoar of Massachu
setts, Republican), tbat the subject was
one for consideration in executive
session

Mr. Morgan suggested that what Mr.
Hoar meant was not an executive ses
sion but a secret executive session. Tak
ing the same view of it, the Vice Presi
dent ordered the galleries to be cleared
and the doors locked. This occurred at
12.40, and at 2 o'clock three bells were
rung, indicating that the executive ses
sion proper began then. It lasted until
nearly four o'clock, when the doors were

ana tne Bankruptcy Dili was
taken op as the unfinished business. No
progress was made with it beyond hav
ing the Senate substitute read in full
After that the conference report on the
Legislative bill was presented aqd agreed
to. and twenty-fou- r private pension bills.
with a lot of other miscellaneous bills
were passed, and at 5.15 p. m. the Senate
aaj lurnea,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

A resolution was adopted providing
ior evening sessions, and for
the consideration of private pension
puis. ,

Amendments of the Senate to the
Diplomatic and.Consular Appropriation
bill were concurred in. The bill goes to
tne trresident.

House substitute for the Senate bill
appropriating $250,000 for closing the
crevasses in the Mississippi river at Pass
Luutre wls passed.

This being suspension dav.' Mr. Can
non, of Illinois, Republican, moved that
the rules be suspended, and the Sundry
civil Din oe passed

An effort to dispense with the formal
reading of the bill being unsuccessful,
the cleric proceeded with the readme.

When the reading of the bill had been
completed. Mr. Sayers, of Texas, Dem
ccrat, criticised the passage of the bill
under the suspension,containing as it did
large appropriations lor river and bar
bors, of which sufficient information
bad not been furnished and upon what
a separate vote should be had.

Mr. Pearson of North Carolina, Re-
publican, made a sharp attack on the
river and harbor items. He criticised
particularly the fact that every member
oi tne committee nao in tne bill an ap
propriation ot aoout 9400,000 for some
improvement in his State, and Mr. Sher
man, of New York, had taken care of
his district by an item of $398,258 for
uunKUK harbor, Mew York.

The Sundry civil bill was passed, its
opponents not being numerous enough
to even secure a vote by yeas and nays.

Resolutions reported from Elections
committee No. 3 declaring Charles J,
Boatner (the present Incumbent) elected
ano Aiexis tsenoit, contestant, not
elected to the present Congress from
me nun ujsirici oi Alabama, were
agreed to:

A bill was passed to suoplv the Na.
tional Guards of the various States with
Springfield rifles of 45 calibre in ex
change for their present rifles.-Senat-e

resolution authorizing the Sec
retary of the Navy to furnish a naval or
other ship to transport to India certain
supplies donated by Western States for
the relief of the starving poor of that
country was pasted.

At 5 o'clock a recess was taken until
8 o'clock the evening session to be de-
voted to private pension bills.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Issue of Standard BHrer Dollars Treasury
a Deflolt Steamer Bermuda.

'By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Feb. 15. The Issue of

standard silver dollars from , the mints
and Treasury offices for the week ended
February 18th was $351,050 and for the
corresponding period last year was $293,-01- 4.

The shipment ot fractional silve r
coin from February 1st to February 18th
aggregated $302,239. ' .

The Treasury deficiency for the first
half of February is $3.858 600 and for
the first seven and a half months of the
current fiscal year to date $47,718,800.
The money ot all kinds in the Treasury
available for current nse is stated at
$316,000,000. of which tl48.000.000, in-
cluding the $100,000,000 gold reserve is
gold. $200,000,000 silver certificates, $11.-000.0- 00

United States notes and $89..
000 000 of miscellaneous funds.

The new complication which has
arisen in the case of the Bermuda is
different from any attaching to other
suspected filibustering vessels, with the
possible exception of the Danish steamer
Horsa. Attorney Vandever. of Phila
delphia, representing the owners of the
Bermuda, arrived here this mornine and
claims tbat the Bermuda is an English
vessel. ' She flies the British flag and is
registered in Lloyds as a British vessel,
though it is - claimed by the United
States authorities that she is actually
the property of Philadelphia capitalists.
Mr. vandever will endeavor to interest
the British ambassador here In having
the Bermuda released.

The meera war
Commends itself to the well-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest nfanner
and disagreeably as welL To cleanse
the sytem and break up colds, headaches
and fevers without unpleasant after
effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remeav. svrup oi rigs. Manufactured
by California Fig Syrup Company. -

THE CRETAN TROUBLES.

Greece Hotifitd bf toe Pow.n tbat Deol-.l- a

tftepi Wilt Bs Taken to Prevent
Vatthit Hott le Aet'lon. .

f v Bv Cable to the Morning Star, j

- Athens, Fetf.j 15 The repretenla-- I
ttves of the Power i accredited to Greece
held two meetings 'yesterday, their Con- -t

ferences taking place'at the French Le- -i

gation. At the second meeting,, which
wai held io the evening, it was agreed
that the Power, through their ministers
at Athens, should protest against Greek
intervention in Crete, and as a result of
this decision the French minister, M.
Bouree. waited upon M. Del Yannis, the
Greek Premier, land intimated to him
that the Powers had determined to take
decisive steps, even resorting to arms, to
prevent Greece from taking further hos-
tile action in Crete.1 M. Bouree, as the
spokesman of the representatives of the
Powers, advised the immediate recall of
the Greek flatilla from Crete, and at the
same time promised that the Powers
woold take into consideration the claims
of Greece in Crete and the question of a
union .of Crete with Greece. Premier
Del Yannis asked to be allowed time in
which to reply to the representations
made by M. Bouree,' which request was
granted. ; j j j ; ;

Camea, Crete, Feb. 15. The com-
manders of the British and other for-
eign warships stationed here have in-

formed Prince George, commanding the
Greek torpedo flitilla. tbat they have re-
ceived orders to prevent the occupation
of the island of Crete by. Greece and, if
necessary, to use force to carry out these
instructions. i ' :i !i

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat and Corn Higher Oats Lower
PfOTlalona Higher, j j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago. Fefc 15. The trouble be-

tween Greece and Turkey over the
island of Crete was the chief topic of in-

terest and the main bull factor in the
wheat market to-da- j It caused a jump
of lK&'Kc at the! start and kept the
crowd in a nervous condition after-
wards. After the opening, which was
very strong, prices eased off about a full
cent, but rose ljtjc from the inside, los-
ing a part of the improvement 1 in the
last hour. May wheat opened from 75
to 75c, sold between 74 and 15c
closing at 75)a'75 l$c higher than
Saturday. Cash wheat was firm and
lKc higher. n it"-.-

May corn opened at 23 c, advanced
to 24c. closing at 23 24c Jc higher
than Saturday. Cash corn was easy and

c lower, closing steady to firm with
me futures; ;

'"

May oats closed Jc higher than Sat-
urday. Cash oats were weak and J
Jc per bushel higher. M' "Provisions A light run of hogs, with
an attendant advance of 510c in their
prices, extended firmness to product.
The provision market also felt the effect
of the war scare. Towards the close
prices advanced on covering by shorts,
a prominent commission house buying
heavily of pork. May pork! closed 25c
higher; May lard 12Jc higher, and May
tips lOlKc higher.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Sow York Sun'a Eeview of the Cotton
Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, Feb. 15. The Suh says:
Spot cotton here was unchanged, with
sales of 518 bales for spinning and 300
delivered on contract, j

In the early trading ; the market was
strong and active. The Liverpool news
was better than had been expected; re-

cent sellers bought hack their cotton ;

Liverpool and the South bought and
there was considerable new buying for
local account. The unsettled foreign
political situation had no influence on
the maket. as it is generally believed that
war between Greece and Turkey will be
averted by the action of the Powers. The
receipts were light, the exports were lib-
eral, Southern spot markets were firm
and higher in some instances and Fall
River and Manchester private advices
were favorable. In the afternoon session
the trading was less activs, bat the an
dertonecf the matket was strong and
prices closed firm at about the highest
figures of the day. The port receipts for
the week are estimated at 95,000 bales

At Tacoma, Wash,, Cub in tympathi
zers yesterday herd an open air mass
meeting and denouacid Premier Cano
vis as a villian and assassin. The Span-
ish flig was trailed m the mud land then
Darned. ' A. resolution was, adop.ed
praying that Canovas might be subject-
ed to the same tor.ure as the victims.

Tired. Nervous and weak men and
women find new life, nerve strength,
vigor and vitality in Hood s Sarsapa
rilla, which purifies, enriches and vital- -
izsa the blood.

'( 1--

' Hobo's Pills are the favorite family
catnartic, easy to take, easy in effect.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph te the laoeaiag Star.

New Yore, FeTbuary 15 Rosin
steady; strained common to good $1 70.
spirits turpentine quiet at 229gc.

Charleston, February 15 Spirits
turpentine firm at 25c; sales casks.
Rosin firm: sales of - barrels; A, B, C
tl 40. D, E $1 45, F $1 45. G $1 60. H

1 65. 1 tl 80. K tl 80. M tl 85. N $1 85.
W G tl 80, W W $3 15. j

Savannah, February 15.-- Spirits
turpentine firm at 26c with sales 1S8
casks; receipts 830;casks. Rosin qaiet
and unchanged; sales barrels; receipts
8 420 barrels. ;i j

XT JUZt La UU
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening;
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the fooii against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands.; M
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,

New York,

MOWERS.

URNS. '
REAPERS.

castings.
Hinges.

iron.
SPIKES.

OYENS.

NAILS.

j. W. Murchison.1
Orton Building,

dec 31 tf Wilmington, N.C.

sa2Tl llr
1874. 1897.

Turpentine Stills.

McMillan Bros.,

Fayetteville, N. O.
Savannah, Ga., and Mobile, Ala.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Turpentine Stills
AND

GeneraFMetal Workers
EXTRA

KETTLES. WORMS. CAPS, ARMS

AND BOTTOMS,
nd Patch Copper kept in stock.

Special attention given to work in

the country. Old Stills taken in

exchange for new work.

When in want of anything in our
line address us at above named
places. jan 22 tf

Christmas Purchasers.

Jnst Beceived

A large stock of the following

Wines & Liquors:
Native N. C. Scuppernong Wine.
uooKing snerry wine.
Duff Gordoh's'Wine, imported.
G. H. Mumm's Champagne.
Werner's ChamDacne.
Cochrane & Cantrel's Ginger Ale.
uass Ale.
Guiness' Stout.
Old Breezeland Rve.
Pure native North Carolina Moun- -

tain Corn Whiskey.
Apple and Peach Brandy.
At low prices. Give us a call.

SOU. BEAB,
No. 18 Market Street,

dec 23 tf Wilmington, N. C.

813
We have SHOES for all kinds nf

wintry weather, as well as SHOES
tor all kinds of mild and dry weather
ior an Kinas ana classes of rwnri
Also RUBBERS of all kinds.

rrices are down to "bed-roc- k" on
everythinz In our stock.

You are cordially invited to wear
our anuiss.

Respectfully,

MERCER & EVANS,
feb 12 115 tf Princess Street,

Tar, Honey and Rum
COMPOUND,

A purely old fashion, home-mad- e

COUGH REMEDY.
- No Opiates of any kind.

Pure, harmless, effective. Can be given with per- -
ices safety to tne youngest and tha oldest.

sToaoaaccd b the nnlnit. tk i .v. .Mi

" v '"'f"a ojrap a carta.
pinoaai supervision of

JAMES D. NTJTT, Pharmacist,
feb4tf Wilmington, N. C,

Executor's Hotic'e.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS IXXCTTTRIX OP

will and frMtamm nf St VanAmrinffw.
deceased, oa the 8th day of January, 1897, I hereby
notify all persons indebted to my said testator to
make immediate payment to sse, and those to whom
be was indebted to present their claims to me on or
before the &nd day ol January, 18S6, or this aotioa
will be mead la bar of tkeir recover. This the Use
day ol January, 1897. .,,

aaasts a. vKMnaua,.jan a lm Kxecotria.

DRY GOODS

"We Oiler During

Diacon --n b o
On all CASH SALES in order

before our Buyer goes North for Spring Goods. " This is a great saving to

those who will need goods in our line. Come early and avoid the rush.

horses and cattle. Jno. 8. HeSachern, SU Mar
ket St. Telephone 82. octlTtf

Hayiem, JP. oaa ta .tttck iMctfM, road
Carts aadi of an Hads. KpsiTiiif cSom by
SUllfBl on sboft aMWiCaii Oppoittst
Court Hnttaat eSI

Wonderful Sale
-- OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Dry Goods and Notions,

CLOAKS AND CAPES.

I A
Three Reasons

FOR THIS UNPARALLELED SALE.

First The weather is ripe
for it.

Second We want: to
"Boom" our business,

Third We need Money
more than Merchandise.

If you have money now is your
chance to boy desirable goods at
your own price. Read some of the
plums on sale.
Felt Alpiaes, Trimmed, for. . . 50c
French Felt Hats, latest styles

and colors, cho'ce for. ..... 50c
Gloria Umbrellas for 59c
Fine Silk Umbrellas, natural

and crook stick, for $1 23
trents Percare Laundered

Shirts with attached Collars
t and Cuffs, for 33c
A 50 cent Corset for ........ 33c
Black and Colored Ostrich

Tips, 3 m a bunch . 25c
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Un

dervests 19c
Tarn O'shanter Caps, with quill

and buckle, for 25c
Navy Blue Tam O'shanter!

Caps, nice quality, for. ... . 25c
One Dollar Kid Gloves for. . . 59c

The balance of our stock of China
and Brie at cost. In fact
everything in our Store at exceed
ingly low prices for Cash.

TAYLOI'S BAZAAR,

feb!4tf 118 Market St.

A Sensible Flan

Next Pay Day

Ia to take a few dollars from yonr pay
envelope and with it start an account

.with the WILMINGTON SAVINGS
.....AND TRUST CO.

'

In the life of every
working man and woman there comes
a time when a little laid aside proves a
vast help it may be sickness, or.it may

.be that a chance for a good investment
may arise.

In any event, the habit of savin?
money must oenent you.

Wilmington

Sayings &'

Trust Co,
Princess between Front and

jan 16 tf Second Streets.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
'

Arrow Ties,
Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal--

'

i

mon, Sardines, Oysters. ;

Fall and complete! stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
i

LOWEST CASH PRICES, j

i

Don't fail to see as before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
Of SStf . !'-- .

E. R. Potatoes.
100 Bbls. Early Rose eeed Potatoes.

25 Boxes Fox River Batter.
500 Bushels Rast Proof Oats.

Also Guano, Salt, Meat. Sucar.
Coffee, and other goods in my linel

D. L GORE,
120, 122 & 124 North Water St.

feb II tf I

Old Newspapers.

At Your Own Price,
At the STAR Office. '

. altabla foe WRAFPIHO PAPER, ana
"

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
Agents for Butterlck Patterns and W. B.. Corsets.

feb7tf

To Prevent La Grippe

' The great machine bilt trust has gone
to tne wan. it comprised ail the leading
machine blt manufacturers in the
country. The cause ol the downfall of
the trust was sharp competition, forced
vy me distrust ano jealously ot some
of its members,

George D xon. of Boston, and Jack
uowney, ot Brooklyn, fouztat twentv
rounds to a draw at the Broadway Ath
letic Club last night. Downey: put up
tne oest ngot tnat the colored cbam
pion ever had to meet, and, in the opin
ion ot many, the Brooklvnite had the
best of the argument.

William P. St John, the former oresi
dent of the Marc mule National Bank
and one of the principal champions in
the East of the cause of free silver,
died at 8 o clock bunday night at his re
sidence in New York of a complication
ot icianey and stomach troubles. St
John was born in Mcb.le., in 1847,

A special to the Richmond Dispatch
trom isnstol says Miller Ripley and
his young wife, of Hawkins county,
Tenn., commtted suicide by 'drowning
in the Holston river, after they had
burned the residence ot Harry Suther
land, a brother of Mrs. Ripley. They
baa been missing tsnce Suurdiy.
note in Ripley s pocket requested that
they be buried in the same coffin There
was ill feeliag between Ripley and the
aumenano lamiiy.

The Beauties or Iceland.
Nothing can be more delightful than

a norst Dacii trip through Iceland. The
traveler sees thousands of mountain cov
ered with eternal snow, ontrivalini? thn
Alps in grandeur; great geysers and in-
numerable hot wells; waterfalls, one ot
which the Gnllfoss is second only to
jxiagara in size and beauty ; crystal
streams and dashing rivers ; lava beds
of fantastic figures, covered with moss
tnat glistens in the sun like hoar frost,
and, as a crowniner plorv. ri nrmna.
phere is so brilliant that objects 80 miles
Qistant appear close at hand.

Mexico's Army and Navy
The regular army of Mexico comprises
,uuu men oi ail arms, including a po

nce oi aoout z,wm men and a gendarm
ery of 250. The navy consists of two
small unarmored vessels and three gun-
boats. The. annual expenditure on ac- -
sountoi tne army and navy is from f 12,
500,000 to $15,000,000.

' Flanta the Color of Sta .

There are a few instances of protective
mimicry in plants, though in generalnl.fif. ...... . i . .

fMAxiu memseives oy spines, hairsana poisonous secretions. The "Stone
raomurvaiiuicmum" of the cape of GoodHope resembles the stonea

TV UlVU 1.1grows and thus escapes the notice of wild"v,u""' luiunais. mt. Weale has alsoobserved that many plants growing In thestony soil of the Karoo have their tubers" ilkc LUO sroncs around them that whennot in leaf one cannot be distinguished
from tho other. London Globe.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts rgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family, laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is ttm onlv
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, tl it it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness - without debilitating the
organs on which it acts.. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-- .
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. ,

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-infortn- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largelv
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Keep Your Feet Warm and. Dry By-Wearin-
g

Our $2 00, "

2 50,
i 3 00,

3 50
ZDo-io-T- dI Sol Slioes.

PETERSON & ROLFS.
feb 14 tf

REMNANTS!
REMNANTS I

Bemnaats ol 10c Bleaching, t)Cc.
Remnant o( 7c Unbleschinf;, Sc.
Remnants of 10c Ribbons, S,
Remnants of 15c Ribbons, Sc.
Remnants ol 2x Ribbons, Mc.
Remnants of Dress Goods one-ha- lf regular price.
Ftmnants of Carpe s, pretty styles, splendid for Ruts,

less than cost.
Pew Capes and Jackets, very low price.
Large spools Crochet Silk, 5c.

Give us ajcall, it will pay you.

J. H. REHDER & CO.,
Nos. 617 and 619 North Fourth Street,

Car Fare Paid on Purchases of $2.00 and upwards. feb 14 tf

OUR "COMFORT" HEATERS

I Job lot Spool Cotten, lc5
Some new items in onr Shoe Department,
Five hundred Children Snits jost received, the latest

styles. Ptlces from 8 c to $4.50. Greatest
talues ever received.

Big stock of of Men and Boy'i Sweaters, from S5c M
$1 50. with lsrge collars.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e Scrivans' Canton
Flannel Drawers, 69c.

Men's Heavy Pants, 60c aad upwards.

Bell 'Phone 118. Inter-Stat- e 218.

AISnD BASE,

of these eoods. Our line ot C OOK- -

also have a fine assortment of OIL
the quality of goods we handle.

--WITH-

OAST TOP
ARB THE BEST AND MOST

Lasting Stoies On The Market.
The proof of this Is oar large sales

ING STOVES are equal to any. We
STOVES. Odr prices are based on

"Wxul. IE. STpri-nge- r & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N.C. jan 3 tf


